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yses many Important AdvaiiluKea over all
other (Tcrared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Lnuehints, Ho-.ltr- iy Pe'.leB.Reguliites the Stomach and Boel j.
Sold bjf lrusr(.'lU. H.V., 5t.t M..

V.CLLS. PICHflRDSON & CO.. vt.

Baby an
A TVr: lio "f KMiutlftil lnhy tvvrtruitj, ii.li'.icil

OH tlllO I'll(0 p:'IVT ' iRtillt fthotO ,.Iit
SI 'Hit r.iit'iy r.n'.y lnru withiu a v. ar For
M.mIht viis thcv ; soutl hi 6'kv

ilivi- Hal'y'h mum. uml age.
W:US, RICHARDooN & CO., P epa.. Darlington, Vt.
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Pipe,

DEANE
and

We guarantee

Safety
B I

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone -- 0M.

It's Easy to Dye
With

IIMO11D0YIS
Superior
Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simclicitv.
nrr.imt-ii- i tutor moro goods than any otheiUjcs cviTiuiido. and to 8ive more brilliant andUi.rMi.le colon. Ask for the lmmoni, and takeotnor. 36 colon ; 10 cents each.

VELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

C Wir.K or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USIJ
DIAMOND PAINTS.

f:uid. otlvc. .Jrone, Copper. Only 10 Cents

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Portraits."

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Bras9 Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Apcnts for

STEAM
SIGI1T FEED LUBRICATORS.

every one perfect, an I will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Ileating Poilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas trewer ipe.

1712 First Avk.,
R'H-- Ishunl, Illinois.

TelepUoiMS lUi. Uedeuoe Telcpboue 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The moline Wagon Co.,
nomm; ilu.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full ai d rnmt!-t- ; 1 lie nf PI.A'i F HM :m! cMi. r Sprint; Warn-- . c erinl'v ad- pted to lbs)

cMern lril f i:p.-r- i r wtr, mn-t- r j, mh1 fnh !! it ! s! free on
ap 'r Hif 1 ,.; .A ; . p h...;!,.

F. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE AEMSTEONG
S. S. GEMMA'S GARTERS.

Made "Without Rubber.
The elasticity la pWen by Nlck. Plated Brass Sprlnas.IIke the well-kno-

lnplex Vcnlilated (iarler ! iailira. which lias vtven ksucfi onirersai satls-fiirtin- n.

Mi.oiild he for :ile hy a I flr. ' cliss dealer In notions ana It CZ pifurtiiiXilnes. bninple pair sent by rs'tterud mail on rucelp'. 01' vO w(o,
Manulacturcd By

3 Armstrong Mfg

PUMPS,

C. Bridgeport, Ct.

"CAFE,"

EOCK ISLAND.

A FIRST-GLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

3STOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END PAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

THE "TVOIJI,,,
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Sicon Avenue, . . Opp. Harper House.
TTie-Tyrou- " kaa UUly trMsforaMd rate a P.UM Miallmx W rasMCt tk tmmmmms ta Ckicato and surpassing aaythinf la the tfarse clUes. A BBBbsr wt MaekaaMsJ Faafl

the estsnlMbment cool doriag Um sat weatker. fb maid Itefreskaieata
dlspeased at tins establishment Is in kaepingwith Its rraad lainremt.Aa sl.gsal Insch served every norniag. An tods of gMdwtcfc

erred on short aoMM.

A MISSOURI COON HUNT.

FUN IN TH WOODS AT NIGHT
WITH THE DARKIES AND DOGS.

'"Posauui lp a Quo Stump, Coon In a
Holler" Cnttini; Down Trcos to Reach
the Gun Lirely Taaales with the

off Old Rambler "Gits Dar."
The second annu U coon and "possuui hunt

of the King's Lalo club took place on the
ciud s preserve, m IJneoln county, this state,
Saturday night. I'ip;ht o'clock arrivod and
everybody was reai ly for the start. In single
Blethoy marched oat of the witting room to
tne space In front of the club house. The
party numbered folly thirty-fiv- e, with the
coon hunters and natives who go ulong for
the purpose of choi ping the trees should thev
succeed in finding the game. Some of the
party had lanterns ind others carried torches.
such as are usod fo- - political parades. Four
or live axes were taken; the dog9 wero called
together and the rty was ready.

There were annus tsoven do-i- in the hunt.
and it could bo plHuly men by their actions
thnt tlicy wero perl ei'lly uvvnre of what was
going on. Thoy w. itched their runsters close
ly, as though awjiiliug tho order to dash
nway. I he lilack ami tnn hound predomi
nated among the lot. They wore nil well
broken ami tried oon dogs. "If there are
any coons or poss.iuis prowling around to
night In this bottom," said one of the natives,
"them dogs will m st certainly find 'em."

Finally Old Sol appeared with a fire brand
in bis hand, and, with a long drawn out
"whoopee, whoopVru up," the dogs were
given the word and duyJied off for the woods.
Old Sol took the lead and kept up his call of
encouragement to tho dogs as the party
started.

OLD SO , WA9 RIGHT.
The attnek bad bigun; open war was to be

waged, and heaven save the poor coons and
'possums that were to come In their way.
The course which rbe party took was south-
easterly from thocl ib houso. They had cone
but a short distan ?e when ono of the dogs
gave the alarm, and the hearts of all betran
to jump with joy at the prospects of a battle
between tho dogs and tho coon. Old Sol said
it. was Rambler, and it was a sure thing he
was on the track of a coon.

Maj. Oaruth said it might be a 'possum.
Old Sol was certain that it was a coon the

dogs were trailing; he could distinguish the
difference in old Rambler's bark when he had
a coon or possum.

Suddeuly the wh ile pack took up the alarm.
and the long drawn out alarm bark of the
hounds was welcome music to the ears of the
whole party.

"Listen," says Old Sol. "Dat am old Ram
bler and Snider. Got a coon, shn', and right
ui "niongst dem big trees In de bottom."

All hands go to tr em, and sure enough Old
Sol was right; the dogs bad treed a coon up
one 01 tho biggest onks in tho forest.

"Look at dat tree good," said Old Sol, "an'
if it am got any lim is on it we'll send up some
one an' shake dat ccon out."

"No," said ono of tho natives, "there are no
limbs on it. Stand back there and gives me
room to chuck my cout, an' we'll Ding that
tree in a mighty few minutes."

"All hands heah wid axes," cried out Old
Sol.

Four big, strong t ud determined fellow-s-
two on a side taka off their coats, throw
down their bats und tackle the three foot
tree. 'With long, measured, steady strokes
their axes cut into tbe heart of this giant of
the forest.

"Spell us," one of the choppers exclaimed,
and four fresh men stepped forward and took
their places.

"Ixxjk out; she's .Tracking," someone was
heard to cry, and tho next moment down
came that giant of t he forest and mister coon
came down with it. With a mad rush the
dogs sprang forward to givo tho coon a warm
reception. E veryl dy was shouting, and the
dogs wero burking, ho whole party making a
noise that was almo ;t deaf ening.

It was a big coon, and a tplondid fighter.
He soon sent some of tho dogs those that
wero not gritty biwhng away with pain,
and thoy took no 1 urther part in the fight.
Once or twiire the cmn broke away from the
crowd and tried to escape, ami when ho did
the circlo which was formed around the
scrimmage broke and ran.

When this happened several incidents oc
curred that were very amusing. The hunters
would pilo over ono anot her in their mad rush
to get buck, andatf netimeatiiimlNirof them
wore plied in ono he ip.

MADE IT LIVELY FOR THE POOS.
The dog Snider showed his staying qualities

and exhibited tho nurt grit. An effort was
made to hold sever al of the dogs and only
allow ono or two to tackle the coon at n time.
Hut tho excitement so intense that no
one know what ho whs doing half the time. All
were yelling at the tip of their voices and the
dogs were barking; tho noise was fearful; no
doubt it taiuld have een heard for miles in
that liottnm at night. At one time when the
result was doubtful und one of the favorite
dogs howlod with pa n, some one shouted out:

' Uso the ax on liim; don't allow him to
kiU Old Rambler."

"No," shoutu Old Pol, "doan do dat, let 'em
fight 'er out. Old Runbler will git dor purty
soon."

Presently Old Ranbler got. a throat hold
on the coon and tin death rattle could be
plainly beard.

The game was up 1'or the coon ; it was only
a question of a shi rt time until be could
breathe no mors. He hud madu his lost ex-

cursion on earth. Rambler pinned him to
the ground and SLueezcd him to death.
Snider did some groat fighting and for a
puppy only a year o d acquitted himself In a
remarkable manner.

The battle was co nmenfed upon by all for
a moment or two end Hum tlm dogs were
started off again.

A light snow liegnn to fall alxuit this time,
to which 110 beed was paid by tho party.
They all had seen a rtt light and were anx-
ious for another.

Presently the bark of Old Rambler again
gave the alarm, and when the imrty reached
the dogs they hud two coons treed. This was
more than any one bad bargained for in so
short a time. Coons were plentiful for a cer-
tainty. The choppers wero put to work; the
tree this timo was nr t u large 0110 and It was
cut down in short order. Hut the coon was a
little too quick for tlio dogs, and Itcfore they
could catch him he was up another tree.
This tree was hewn down, and as the
coon sprang from it i.'ito another tree. Then
there was another trmi to cut. This time the
dogs nailed him. Ile was a young one and
was soon sent to kingdom come by Snider.
As soon as he was finished ( he other tree was
cut and that coon went toe some route as
those before him.

Shortly after this the dogs treed a couple
of "possums, which wjre added to the bag in
very quick time. As 1 . was now after 2 o'clock
in the morning, it wan decided to start for tho
club bouse. St. Louli Republic.

"Lew's labor Lost.
"Tommy," said the teacher sternly, "your

writing la wretched; it Is nothing but a
scrawl."

'Well, what's the u w o' laarntn' to write at
all," asked Tommy, wrhen they are inventln'
writia' machines alBiost every day T1 New
York Bun.

SS00 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigesti3D constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly compli n) with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
.sugar coated pills, !!5c. For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The ginuine manufactured
only by John 0. West & Co., 888 W,
MadisoaSt, Chloagj, HI.

PERSISTENT.

A little picture baunta me:
It comes, and comes again;

It la a tiny bird's Beau
All ragged from the rain.

It clings within a birch tree,
Cporj the moorland's edge;

Detween the barren branches.
Above the swaying sedge.

The sky Is jrray behind It,
And when the north winds blow

The birch tree bends and shivers,
And tosses to and fro.

I wonder, does it haunt them.
The birds that flew away?

And will they come to seek it.
Home sunny summer day?

I wonder does some redbreast
Upoo an orange bough.

Still picture It as plainly
As 1 can view It nowf

Ah met I would forget It,
But still, with sense of pain.

I sec thia little bird's nest
Within the driving rain.

Exchange.

lie Was Really Clever.
A sultan of Morocco, requiring an execu-

tioner, one day a man arrived to offer his ser-
vices.

"Are you really clever at itr asked the
monarch. "Can you cut oft a head at one
blow"

"Try me."
"Very good. Como into tho rourtyard.

Take your sword. There happens to be a
criminal wailing to be beheaded."

The headsman obeyed, went down into the
court yard, was confronted with his victim,
and swept out his sword across the man's
throat The head did sot move.

"Clumsy wretch I" cried the sultan.
"Sire," said the executioner, without winc-

ing, "have you a snuff boxr
"Yes, what for?"
"Do me the favor of holding the snuff

under the criminal's nose."
The sultan did as he was asked. The man

sneezed and the head fell off at the feet of the
astonished monarch. This was a good stroke
of work, or I am very much mistaken.

M. Richepin, the famous novelist, has a
rather quaint story still in the same dismal
vein, however. The hero of one of his ro
mances is the most luckless being on the face
of the earth. Nothing goes well with htm.
His wife betrays him, his friends rob him,
and at last he is condemned to death for a
crime be has not committed. On the scaffold,
at least it might be hoped that be should die
in peace, but his ill luck pursues him even
there. lie turns to the executioner and tolls
him that to him he has bequeathed his for-
tune, and the executioner is so much moved
by this act of generosity that he only cuts off
his victim '8 head at the sixth blow. Paris
Ul antra

ft Worked Both Ways.
flere is nn incident which shows.how care-

fully tho principles of acoustics should be ap-
plied to a building. A church had been
erected in Shoilleld in which the preacher was
altogether unheard, however great his exer-
tion. Various unsuccessful expedients were
trind, until the incumlieut, happily in this
case a scientific man, had a large parabolic
reflector of light wood constructed and so
suspended that the pulpit was in the focus of
the iiarabola.

By such an arrangement the rays cf sound
issuing from the focus of the mirror would
be thrown forward as a parallel beam. The
consequence of this was that every word ut-
tered in the pulpit could be distinctly beard
throughout the church; Indeed, the speaker
was more distinctly heard at the far end than
at the intermediate portions, because this
parallel beam of sound was directly cast upon
those in the distant gallery. Unfortunately,
however, the reflector acted in both direc-
tions. If any one whispered in that distant
gallery the sound of the whisper was gath-eree- "

into tho focus of the reflector. The
preacner placed in that focus thus heard all
the remarks thnt happended to be made by
the people sitting in tho gallery, and as it
was anything but pleasant to preach and
listen to criticism on the sermon at the same
time the reflector after awhile had to be taken
down. Chambers' Journal.

People Who Fret.
One of the most striking examples of this

largo class of unfortunate beings is the great
Carlyle the man of noble heart and a strong
mind, capable of grasping great subjects and
giving wise words of admonition regarding
tbem, and yet so difficult to live with com-
fortably, because be was easily disturbed by
trifles and gave free vent to an oral expres-
sion of the annoyances he felt.

There is a touch of the ridiculous, but much
more that is pathetic, in the story of Carlyle's
behavior on his return home after an absence,
during which his loved Jennie Mrs. Carlyle)
worked with loving industry to make her
husband's homo coming an especially happy
one. The study was made immaculately neat,
the new furniture arranged in the most pleas-
ing order, and a dainty touch given here and
there to make all home uke. The task com-
pleted, Mrs. Carlyle awaited in bappy

the return of the master of the
house.

What did Carlyle do to show his apprecia-
tion of this loving service so willingly ren-
dered f Did he express his satisfaction in
words, or even by a look of pleased surprise?
Not ha Surveying the room with critical
eyes he walked to a window, discovered that
tho sash rattled, and vented his displeasure in
unmistakable language. This one small flaw
blinded him to all the rest of the order and
pleasant arrangement of tho room. Evening
Wisconsin.

A Millionaire's Small Beginning.
The visitor to Tnlbotton is pointed out the

store where Leonidas Strauss, the millionaire
crockery denier of New York, began his bus-
iness career. Long before tho war Strauss
drove into Tnlbotton in a rickety two horse
wagon containing some goods and all bis
worldly possessions. He applied to Barney
Curley to rent a little store, the only vacant
ono in tho placo. And so unprepossessing
was Strauss mid bis outfit that Barney only
relented by prepayment of ono month's rent.
But Strauss pros-pore- d and sent his children
to school. In I sol be moved to Columbus.
He speculate! in cotton and at the close of
tho war ho left for New York with nearly
$100,000. Ho engaged in the fancy crockery
business, dealing oidy in special importa-Uon- s.

He is now worth $2,000,000 and lives
in princely styla Mr. Cleveland appointed
his son Oscar, a lawer, minister to Turkey.
Mr. Strauss had some of bis beautiful crock-ery wure on exhibition at Columbus. Barney
Curley does business in the same little storerented to L. Strauss, lives modestly, nor hashe allowed tune uor circumstances nor eventsto jostlo him out of the even tenor of his way.

Savannah (Ga.j News.

The Doctor Away.
Caller What a terrible cough you have!

Why dont you consult Dr. KnowalL the
great lung specialist!

Invalid I cant; he's gone south for bishealth. Now York Weekly.

The abutments of a bridge over a river in
Austria have settled twenty feet in the river
bed since 1830. As the settlement progresses
the masonry of the bridge is built up corre-
spondingly bo as to mpity in tha same road
level.

The Fopolation of Bock Island.
Is absut 80,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lanes, as those
complaints are, according to statistics.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and $1. Sold by all drug-gist- a.

Silence is never mora golden than when
the silent partner has a boodle.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jestjp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month ps9t, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I Buffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully, J. E Colemak.

PPItB BLOOD IS OP PRICELESS VA'TJB.
The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sib: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up tbe system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of tbe kicid in the' mar-
ket. Tours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lf.wi,
Editor Southern Society.

A western fakir is selling an adjustable
engagt ment ring that can be made to fit
any finger. This is Bomethin? that
young men have been wantiDg for a long
time.

ADVJ.CH TO M'JXHEKS
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering mid
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulateB the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for

e by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per hottie.

A lie soon tire9 out, but the truth trav-
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

Tbe breath of a chronic catarrh pa
lient is ofteu so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. After a time ul-

ceration sets in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort 13 the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing invet-
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past properly
designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the
best and only cure.

Balloons and parachutes have been sent
to Subkim for the use of the British
troops.

In the pursuit of the goo-- things of
p world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by deligbtful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

During tho year 1887 1,223,758 were
contributed hy Brilisa christians to for
eign miss-ions- .

Absaraiy Stupid
To t.llow prejudice or ignorance to get
the bo' ter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all disease. the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm-
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
ibis remedy we especially commend to
vour notice for trial.

It is stated that a tidal wave caused by
an earthwake will move at the rate ot
forty miles an hour clear across the
Atlantic.

The Scat on eartb can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and upeedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore9
Will positively cure piles, tetter and ail
skin erupton. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

Florida alligator hunters say that the
a iurians will be looked upon as curipsi
ties ten years hence.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
?hi!dren . Price 50 cents.

China has not been without a rebellion
in some portion of the empire for 120
years.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and lrregu--

larlty of the bowels, are
DIStrGSS gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does- not get well of Itself. Itbating requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parfil-a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tbe stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Iokovercoming the local
toms removes the sympa- - HaClaChO
thetic eSects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

' " I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Monra distressed me, or did me

"f little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaton anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more cr less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- Stomach
rllla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.
Oxobge A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggirU. fl ; tlx for fS. Prepared only
yC.L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mai

IOO Doses One Dollar

POND'S EXTRACT

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND IKFUXMATIOHS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay Is
dangerous. Belief I

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing,

fnf ammVi Pond's Extract Is tinsTir-Vial- dl

I II. passed for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head, &c. (See page 11, in Book of Di
recuoDB wrapped around each boiUe.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of thee dtptreeeing complaints thnn
Poud's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any canoe, is rpeeuily con-
trolled and stopped.

13 ! C Pond's Extract Is undoubtedly
rilCOi the best remedy known for Pilea.

The nse of I'oml's Extract Ointment
1b conneciion with the Kxtract in highly
recommended. (See p. 15, Bonk of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of female fUseanes the Extract oan he
need, as if well known, with the greRtest
benefit. Foil directions accompany each
boitic

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is iwd In the household of the President es

well as that of the humblest citizen; by mem-
bers of Ihe army and the navy,- - the Bar and the
Bench, the pulpit and iho press ail tanks audi
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SS WSW.

the words " Pond's Extract blown in
the frlacR. and onr picture trade mark on
surrounding bnfT wrapper. None other is

. genuine. Alwavs insist on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It i never sold in bull or ty measure.

Sold everywhere, Prices,60c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 5th. Ave.. ICev York. '

186 So.
Clark St.

Xha Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

k SKILL and SUCCESS
M T iT L'

Chronic, Nervous ana Private Dtaes.
WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lott Man-

hood, Failing Memoiy,I?TchauEting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache jnrt ail
thei-rTer- 'eaduip to early decay and terhr.p Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically ty new
methods with nev:r-fi'l'- n success.

ifSYPHIL13 ali bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permaner.tly cured.

-- KXDNEV and URINARY corr.plr.intr.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
alt diseases of ihe Cenito-l'rm.ar- j- Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kiiineys or
other t lrgans. ,

Sri" No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 rents postage f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous .ind Delicate Diseases.

Ji those contemp'atine Mrriatre seno for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated euiile Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cents (stamps!. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may nav future
surT'rinjr and shime, and add poiden years to life

" Life's (Secrei) Errora," 50 cents
(tampsV Medicine and wtitings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ta. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CKECACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE S5YINGS PAs'K
(Charted bv the LegMatureof Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M . to S P . M . , and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings fro.a 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
frl and Upwards.

SECCR1TT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible 10 the denositor. The officers are nrohihi- -

ted fro,n borrowiiiu any of its moneys. Minors
ana married women protocu-- by vpecial law.

OrncEB-- : 8. W. Whsfl ck. President; Johh
uoon, ice r. hkminw t, Cashie..

TRrsntEs: S. VC. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, e!swn Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grants, A. S. Wright. C. F. Hmnwsy, John
Goodj.T. M. t'hri'ty. l. II. Stoidard.

ff. The only chartered riaviugs Bank in Rock
Island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

nf the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl
crtced as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bn perfectly harmless, imperrepri-h'e- .

durable und invisible. Kor ale evervwhere.lrlps mid ROe per Rwx. Ask vour
drtuiKUt tor it or write for post.Jiid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
7 and Wn.hl.ston Mlrt-rt- , ( HirACO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt the Following DBCooisTe

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahn8en,

and Frank Nadler.

nvo o tv7t? 1 CATA RnH
Jl bUiil Li a ILL!

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores fhe
Senses oi
Taste & Smell
TBTthe CukeHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is spplied into each nostril and Is
irreeable. Price SO oeots at Drngutsts; bv msll,

registered. 90 cents. ELY BhOXUKKS, 50 War-
ren street, .New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3. 1878

BAKER'S
BreakfastCccoa
Warranted absolutely twre

Cocoa , from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has or
than thres tires tits strsngth at
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow.
root or Sugar, and Is therefore farIIImore economical, sotting ten (fu
ons cent cup. It is delicious,

1 m in digested,
nourishing,

and
strefhrthenlng,

admirably adapted
easily

tor invalids as well as for personsmi r 1 11 if 11
BAl I J II U C in neaitn.

Sold by Crony everywhere.

. BAKER & CO.. DorcHsstsr. Mass.

Big G hnsglveu nnlve.Tslravl sal satisfaction In tbe
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Uleet. I prescribe it and
feel sals to recoin mend-
ing- ,husakBl0t it to all suflerera.

i.J.ST0R,H.n..
Decatur, 111

PRICE, 81.00.
Sold by Druggists.

!Z5

PU

oo
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & CO.S

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, ... f1 49

" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
"

. Lace Shoe .... i 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tel).

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK k CO,,

QrEfJERAL CONTRACTORS!
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.- -

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash., Doors, Blinds,
. Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourtli avenae, '

Hock Island

(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEEB .AJSTD CIGrA.ES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

57t. DIXOjST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens-- -

Q

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAINmmo. valuabub INFORMATION

I F.pmolI?.'rJ;. I. jVT ; sv,, I yw''-t- - (- -, D FJIT 9

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

o

1706 Second Avenue

FROM STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

your- -

,

(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

fn IOWA-lkinnpapol'i- fand St?'Patl in'MINNBVSOTA-Watert- pwn and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA GallatinTTrentonSt. Joseph and Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatric- eT FairburV and nIit?Topeka, HutchinsonT Wiih Nortoe&reU' in KANSAS-Color- ado gs DenverfKlblofjn COLO--'KADO. new andng ?9t facilie of lnLrmmunVoaVon oWsSel arfd ?S alf
anTd?itieS. Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado Utah

coast and trans-ocean- ic

Territ?ry,
Seaports.

Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California; and Pacific

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
fttSl" Coache8-;leadi- nff all competitors in of equipment andof throuu-- daily between Chlcworado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT ETTnr?TiTRAIN daily between Chicaro and Council Bluffs Omaha?5between Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elesrant Day Coaches Dini ric?Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palaee gepinCars. Caiitom Sx'sions darty. Choice of routes to and from Salt City, rMd iSAng-eles.Sa- Dieg-o-, San Francisco, and intervening-- localitiea Quick iimaprompt connections and transfers n Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City M?r?S2.'apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic ?esorthunting- - and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Ita Wawrto Brkn??courses thrtmsrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa ooutnMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. western

,T,!HDRT,INE VIA SENECA AND offersCincinnati. Indianapolis, LafayetteTtnd Councilfluffs R?.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolisand Paul. '
or Tickets, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouoonTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Manager. CHIOAQO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Fata. Agent

Mas

NOW IS THE TIME
to have

azines; Pfiiirnlififlls
X UllUlUUlUU

A

Journals Etc.,

1iVnJEBfiA??AT,H,ortn- -

E'5T,'2HN'

Bound in flrst-cl- as style at low pricei. We hav just added a Marbling

o

Maps.

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books or all kinds.
All work warranted first-clan- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Island, HI.

OLSEN & PETERSON,

8p

splendor

V2r

Rock

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Haj and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

7Steamabip Agency and remitucr to any part of Europe.
01 and 608 Ninth Street, Rock Tal

t


